SCHOOL INFORMATION
School Name

Southern Bluffs Elementary

Primary Contact

Lisa Schreiner

Phone Number

608-789-7020

Email

lschrein@lacrossesd.org

Number of Students

333

NEEDS IDENTIFIED BY SCHOOL
Hold a food drive for school food pantry, or winter
clothing drive

Help with beautification projects at the school.

Donate to the school Random Acts of Kindness (RAK)
Fund to help needy students with school supplies,
clothing or food.
Expenses in 2017-18 totaled $1,366
Sponsor PTO or other school events.

COMMITMENTS BY BUSINESS/ORG

Assist with other school fundraising; or collect Box
Tops for Education or Kwik Trip Moola caps or similar
incentives.

X

Provide volunteers to help at family/community
engagement events.
We intend to hold some family night events this year and it
would be appreciated to provide other adults to assist with
any child care needs, serving meals, etc. so that families
(parents) can all attend and be engaged in the activities
and learning.

Donate office or school supplies.

X

Provide snacks – especially fresh fruit or healthy
snacks – for use in the classroom.
Teachers spend a lot of their own personal funds to keep a
supply of snacks available for students that may not be able
to bring them in due to economic or other issues.

X

Provide volunteers to read to students from time to
time.
Flexible scheduling to work with students during
intervention times throughout the day. Intervention times
are scheduled daily and are 30-minutes in length.

Provide volunteers to be trained to work as tutors
through the District & United Way “Read to Success”
program at certain schools.

Donate funds to buy books for students to take home
and keep through “Read to Success” or other
give-away programs.

X

Donate funds toward the purchase of equipment and
materials; or provide funds for school field trips.
We successfully fundraised for a walking track on our green
space that is accessible for all abilities to access and walk
together. We would like to add benches and some circuit

training options to encourage users to be more active and
to provide a more park like feel for our neighboring
community to use outside of the school day.
X

Provide small recognition gifts, such as restaurant or
store gift cards, for teachers; or sponsor gift
cards/awards for student incentives; or provide tickets
for student use to local cultural and sporting events.
We have many teachers who take on additional duties in
order to meet with students to provide behavioral and
academic supports. We also have many teachers who
work on multiple committees before and after school hours
and are not paid. Gift cards of gratitude would be
appreciated. Also, a partnership with any business that
would be wiling to support PBIS Celebrations and
incentives for students throughout the school year (Pizza
Parties, Bingo games boards and prizes, bracelets, gift
cards, etc.)

OTHER NEEDS, such as job shadowing
opportunities, tours of your business, classroom
speakers, etc.

X

Provide volunteers for on-site mentoring for students,
including as a breakfast or lunch buddy.
We have students who could use positive male role models
to have lunch with, read together, play together at recess,
build a relationship

Facilitate a lunch-time or after-school club to satisfy
the interests of students.

Other Needs

